
Second Prize 
Is Add ed to 
Patch Contest 

Bafhfub Bapfism Performed 
· · 'Chaplain Bell 

$cores of ent ri es have been 
received in th e Anzio Patch 
eontest - so many in fact that 

. a new prize has been added. In 
a dditio n to the ·10 dolli,r first 
pri~e to be award ed by Maj. 
Leo V. Bishop of G-2, a second 
prize of 5 will be a warded hy 
die News. , 

4 5- th D19 N ':..TS p I ' R On ev, ~ er orms ite 
voL. v. N· 16 For Four Men 

Mnny adclitionnl entries are 
eitpectecl hef ore the contest clo
ses a t midnight November 25,
and winners will be annou nced 
as ~non !LS pC1ssible th ereaft er. 

To mak e sure that entri es 
will IJe judged on ideas ra ther 
than 11rt istic ability alone, a 
professional artist in the engi
nee1·s is redrawing all entries 
before submitting them to the 
judge~. Somr of the, ideas sub-
1niited ha .ve not hccn sketched, 
but hnve bee n desc ript ions in 
wo r <ls. These, 1-0o, will be drawn 
and s11lm1itt .ed. 

In nd,l ilion t o the fom· j udges, 
all en li sted men, :,nnouncrll 
111st week, Sgt. \Villiam n. Mm·
ph y wi ll serve in tlie !inn.I jnd
gin g, rep resenting divisi<>n ar
tille r y unit s. 

Man y of t he designs ,. in addi
ti nn t.o I.he twn winning cle
~igns , will be · 1·eproducted In 
the '5th Divisi on News. 

NOVEMBER 22. 1944 FRANCE 

.... 
The obje ct of the conlest is to 

pr oduce a pntch sui table to be 
worn by all tro ops who served 
011 t.lie Anzii:> neachhcnd , and 
to bec nmc a r,a r t of the tradi
tion of those units. 

D 1·essed now , the infantrymen bow their heads as Chaplain Bell leads them in pr i.yer. Left 
to right : Williamson, New ton, Haynes and. Caton. 

Americans 
Four Men 

Are Crazy! 
in One Tub! 

« . Look », said our photographer in his best Fre nch whlt'll 
is pretty bad, « all we wa nt ls one bathtub for a 'baptism. Corn-
proe » ? 1 

The confused little Frenc hmann, master or the baths, didn 't 
comprue. He looked at the four men to be baptized, at the cha
plain, at the photogra11her who kept saying something that 
sounded like ~ baptism •· With a tear In his voice he tried to 
_make them umlerstand that there were more bathtubs, m any · 
1:11ore. 

Wouldn't they all please take an individual tub ? After all, 
· silt grown American men In one bathtub, It would be so crow· 
elect, so---so extraordinary. 

Wouldn't they all please take an Individual tub ? 
They would , not, said our photographer, wiping the steam 

fr om his camera lens for the tenth time. 
So the defeated little F'renchman shuffled to the door, turned, 

shrugged bis shoulders and we nt oft' to wash a batht11b. Cbaplain , Bell baptizes Caton. 

Can't Catch 
Fleet Kraut, 
Shoots . Same 

Husky Looie Fishes Out His Men 

Pvt. 'Pe te Si lop, rnachine gun
Jler, had been st.ationed on a 
tnoll behind an outpost when, 
unkn own to him, a I<raut $lip
ped through the lines and sta r
ted up toward his position. 

Sudd enl y he heard a. voice 
eall out in English: I( Where 
are you? " P ete ju mped up and 
replied : I( Hight here I " 

nut when Silop saw the uni
form of the ap p roachi ng J erry 
be pulled out his. 45 and char
ged a.t the Nazi. The Krau t 
much surprised and sta rted to 
run for hi s own line s. 

Dashing madly after the 
Kraut and wavJng his pi sto l, Si
Jop soon found he was no match 
for the la.st.-tleeing Jerry i n a 
footrace. And so he stopped af
t.Jr r1mnJng 50 yards and took 
a potshot at the fleeing figure . 
The Kraut sto pped too - shot 
1D the leg. 

Norbert SALPETER. 

When you 're lrying lo cross a swift and icy 
sltenm lnden wilh wet overcoats nnd he nvy eq uip
ment it's n ice to huve u strap ping b ig lie u len nn l 
like Georg e Otis of Syrac use, N.Y. 

" l"d have drowned if he hadn' t pulled me 
0111 " • ~f,id Pvl. Snm F1·ced, Oelt·oil., 11nd he 11ddcd 

· lha l. n loL of other guys cou!d suy the s11mc. 

To comp licat e this trossing the enemy wu s 
pou ring dow n rnorttir and machine gun fire. Dul 
there (Ill the bnnk, h is feel deep in the wc,Ler, 
stood Oli$, reu.ching down as any man stumbled, 
1rnlling t.lu:,iu up by I.he L;ihs on their shoulders, 
1111<1 .il1nns l lil tin!( the,n lo saf ely. 

The lieu tennnt cun ;.:el hit nsclr inlo l roublc as 
well us ;.:el other s out nf ii , the y euy. 

Cold one day, he se l l ir e tu II l11,y~lac k. The 
nice, \\' u n1 l smoky hlazc $oun ltrough l even hol -
ler fire frm n the enemy. " 

u nuess llw r ~ u rnisl a kt\ o s,ii d <His, sl omping 
mil lhe flu ,ncs reluc·lu11ll~'. 

Animals Behave 
Like Animals 

The house w as being shelled , 
and the ~hells were h ill ing. Pfc . 
Horoh.l Hauson, Ghenn, Minn ., 
could n't st.und lhe sighL of Lhe 
cuge$ of rublJits irnd lhe te ller ed 
goats u t Lile house . The unim (lls 
would be blown to bits . 

He uncaged the robbits and 
unfettered the goa ts. The kids 
wen t to feedin g from the mama 
goul5, nnd whnL the rabbits did 
lhere under that bar r age sho
wed an envi able nonchallance, 
and is the sort or aelivil7 you 
expect from rabbils. 

Indian Learns 
Redskin Tricks 

It sounded like a good 
idea to- the power.s that be. 

Pvt.. !\lo se Sam , Omak, 
Wash,, is an Indian. So be 
was instructed to apply 
his Indian woodcraft to 
scouting out the enemy. 

c tve never done any. 
thing like that before, • 
was the Indian's response, 
• but l'm wllllng to start 
learning now. • 

Tank Bops MG, 
Didn't Even Try 

Th e l.nuk hnd its tra ck hlown 
off, Lnt it wns in. f.{ood shape 
othe rwi se. Tiu· ph 111 wits to rai
se a ru1111n1s iu t he K Co. sec
tor, aud thcu al(,it"k in the I 
Co. · sector. 

The tank joined I-he K boys 
in firing for di'ven;i<>n, ancl jus t 
fir ~d away al. rnncJ()m. 

Next day a patr ol found tha .l 
the 75, by pure chance, had 
been aimed right nt a well con
cealed Kraut MG ~c~t. Blew the 
devil out or it, too . 

By Bill Barrett 
The wo,·ds of the Scr iptures 

and the bapUsmal prayers o( 
the Sou thern Ilaptist Church 
ech oed through the s teamy 
'ialls of the French public bath 
hou se. Th e splashin g behind the 
door of Ilathr oom Z1 was notice
ahly Jess boisterous tlrn11 that 
rr,,,,, ne ighbo ring room s. 

Chap lai n 1-htrvey F. Rell, 
Gresh am ville, Gn., was hapti
sing foul' paddlefeet fro,n his 
1·egiment ill a tub fu1'1 of ho t n,i
nera.l water. 

" ()rclino.rily I pr efer water 
about wnlst deep , " sa id the cha
pla in, 1< hut. all the st.reams 
arnund IHn-c are slat-ling to turn 
to ice. The balhluh full of hot 
waler was a li ttle unu sual, but 
a t least it wasn't a health ha 
zard . h 

On~ by on~ the lou r men _clad 
in (at.i-gues sat in I.he t.uh and 
Charl a in ncll submerged· each 
in h is tn rn. He th en ~hook 
h nnds wit.It (he dripping pa.d
dlcfeet . und wclcomc<I th em iul.o • 
h is chut·ch . Pre. Bul'lin Haynes, 
q,icago, Co. C, nncl P vts . All· 
h, cv \Vlllia.m~ on, Green Valley , 
,l·fo.. C<•. B, Boyd \V. Cnt,on, 
Mr,r ti11sh11q::, \V. Va. , Co. B, 
and Alber t F . Newton, Concord, 
N. C. , Co. I<. 

To tal immersion in a French 
ha tht.uh is just tho late s t in n. 
seri,•s of colo rful lmptism~ 1;ei-

formed by the choplain. 

" The <l,iy hefore we sailed 
from the Slates, " he re lates, 
I( I ·calllc acro ss a Il aptis t sai 
lor who had been looking !or a 
Baptist chaplai n for a lon g ti
me. I baptized him at dusk in 
the Atlantic Ocean front tho 
ship'! · gangp ljLnk which was 
sluu !( over the ,side. The ship 
wa ~ tos sing around in a swell , 
and the ship's cha.plain tol d me 
he woul dn't try something like 
thll.t for live dollars. 

« But it was safe enough. 
There were a couple or sailors 
~l;)llding by ready to dive if we 
slipped r ., 
-A few monU1s later, Chaplain 

·Bell waded oul to his chest in 
the l\Iedite rr anea.n Sea and bap . 
lizcd a few Thunderbirds. As 
fa r as he ,knows that was t he 
first Alli ed bap tism on Axis. 
hcld territo ry in Europe . 

He added another « fi rst ,, to 
hi s list about a year ago it1 Ita
ly wh en be performed the first · 
t,aptizing in the Volturno. 
Twelve in fantrymen were dip 
ped in the frigid current on 
th,~ occasion. 

He jumped the gun in Sou
them Fran ce, too. On D-plus
four he hnptized more or his 
men in a scenic lake .on the Ri
vlfra. 

On•! of h is mo st un·usual hap
figu ,s t onk place on the Anzio 
Hench head. Jus t abou \ th e time . 
Cha pJn.in Eugene Re do r, ·Enid, 
Okla ., was bupti7.ing artillery
men in a shell hole, Chaplain 
Udl was leading 13 doughboys 
int-0 the surf of the Tyrrheriean 
Sea. \\ 7hen the water was waist 
deep, '"' started baptizing . 

The Krauts were dropping 
shells into th e harbor ar ea n ot 
too far aw;,7. 



\. 

16 Silver Star ··Medals Given 4i ~ ~il 1) 0 1,1.i!~ .l/l 
To 45 th M Cl t A d d. !r.~ ·1111v_e/,tft;;l 11tlll l< .. t en, us er war e · "6 , ·./ - . 1 

Awanf uf im<~ Ou k Le af Clus 
ter lo t:11• Sh vci · ·stm · a rul Hi 
Silv er· Star Medals was repv1'lc<l 
J,y Ille A(; (J tliis week. 

The Clus tur wcut to :?,,.1 Lt .. 
.10111, F. ,v1,1 t1ock, Crn ig, Colo., 
whn wa s " stuff sergenut in 11,e 
1nell i,·s . l•,s! ~lay ;JU in ,!(11Jy 
whc11 Jt(• •nHvcd up 1hr ,.J~li 

l iea,·y fire to set up :, lorwant 
ni<l Rt.,,ti o". Cuspnll .ies wc1·c hea 
vy, and he pi-ocur·cd litter hea
re1-s and l'are tl fo r () ,e W(•lUH.ll-d 
unti l tl,e batta lion co111111n1Hlcr 
<l~cide,I t he ,stntiu11 was ton fn1· 
rnrwal'd ond ti nl 1\r l'd it lin ('k

1 

,v 1,it1ocl, s ta y ,•tl , t.hou·g lo, to 
g ive i,id Ill IJu~ fidtl a r11i dir(• c•. 
his J,eat'er~. ,11uJoubtl'd) y savil 1!r 
ll!i111)' lives . 

Sih ·er S lurs we1·e givt!n t h<• 
follo wing l ll l' ll ; 

~1. S~ L \Y ill l:t111 o . ih1r c1. i 11r:ul1 1·y, 
\\';1:-.h in µ:ton . 111,1., :,:- a lll'IV:tlt! b:irk 
iu 11:il y . took O\' t>J' t·om 111:rn, 1 or :1 p h 
toon nftt•r tl u- le;hh' rs ;nu l :,11 non · 
t.'11111:t h;H I ht1r·n i11Jm •,,,1. ll t· 1·f·or Jtan i • 
1.t"(l It U<11tlt•r h1 •:t \ ' }' i•l)( •111t rlrt • tu u l 
kd ii forw:1h l lo 1:11\1• II~ nhj c t·lin· . 

~~I . Hm ·~u-•• 1), 110,h l . lnfo 1tl r Y. HPd •
tu :u ·I. _na ., h t•ld h i :- ~JC j;t-(·l hm nnU1 
t ht• :-,11111u1111tlon \\'.a s· t•.1hau~tl ·1t. d t.•s 
Jlit '-• a u cn(·tny n11111h'1·at1:-w k that 
t h rt•;1ht11ctl 1.,,01• J)l•~ilion s: :m d 11(•nrl y 

,•u c 1n ' h•1l 111:i Ch1Jlln(•1·nu•11t. T htn hri 
l "El:IHo\'N I h i ~ men u111f1•1· flt·e :m tl 111•
J)IOYt'cl m.:, ,n u~- r iflt•m<'n . li e ua,\'h°'tl 
t h t•ou.,::H fire tu 1•1•po1·t h is s ll u:it lo ll 10 
) 1fli JHal oo.n s.•1•::wtuit .. 

1"11-::t I. L, F 1·~111dl; P . }' 1.U-l(•Y, tnfou. 
t r)". W fl lltt111uo s,•11. i1 a~8 ., Je,I :1 wo1 ,1-
1·l1.l·<.I ·•·t<:(10 Jmlr<>I that. suqw ist•tl ao 
•· JH:•lt })' r•nad h loc·" · Jh ~ o)ll ' IINJ Jl1·/.. 
fo 1·tlllJ!" llw OPr111a~·1s 10 ~1.u ·n ·u , 1t-,·, h111 
:, ~upc:t·hn· forC't· t.if nc:rmnn5 fr om 
an ot hca· p:i,,, or Hie 1own fll -c..•11 cin his 
vat ,1·01. W1)Ulld l ng h,·._, ,0 1..•o. lit ord,•n •ll 
th~ J't'!'-t ot 1116 )>:'lrl.y h :ll'k 11) wa 1·11 
thr tct'r or 1d t1·u ck , :uul 1'1111t:.d11t·tl a hmc 
to conr thc-lr ,, ·Uh d1·n.wnl. 

Capt. J>l'lton I>. FJ:\Odl.!'1-s. tnfann •y .' 
n 1•nn•r , batlallon S-3, ·cam e to1·wtt1·d 
10 1·t o rs:::\nJ1.t! tht:'! bnttttllon attt•r (~111·m>,. 
ar·t111e1•y hltl h •Uicte(l m :my ca~uallt(•S 
clui-111~ our ·attac k 011 a hH I. JJe 1wr . 

· ~in.1 1Jy h·d <tt µJnt oo n In :m nH;H'1( ,m 
au t>n't'my position. H is: nct h,o ::- W'-!l'I: 
,):11-~t ·ly l't'SJ)OIIS l hh • fol' lhe .;\U.'C l' .'SS 111 
his h:,ttallo1n1 (1pei-;1tlo us . 

(.'o'&)I. .Johu J .. Hilhn :m . in f:rnu-y. 
rnouu lgc1 .... Ok i:\ . , t.lu~n ~• Jleu..1en:w t . 
Wllt'U hi s cu 1.H!CU HI ~ a c·:,sually . :lS:!tU_ 
m ('tl comn1:u11J .:Hui stOJ)pc.d nn enrmy 
attack . The ene 111y fl(,t :u:kc•c.f again. nnd 
ht- t">JPnsed h imse lf t, ) <llrt....-1 t;;rnk fire 
·to en«>uraire 1he men and ll~ ls t. tu 
dlr.ec ;tlog our tank ft J•<:. He th en led 
an a.Uack t.hnt tt •g..ntned me gi·ouod 
lc)Sl, 

Ptc . Roy H. }(ran. 1ntan1ry, L( ·b:"t
non . l >a .. movt.'d his f\JG ro1·wa1·d untl~r 
mort3.r .and sn1311 :trills fire ()u,•I.J 1g an
enemy c.-.ountt:rattnt'l< so he cou l<l ftre 
ac.ros~ th e p la too n frun L Il ls fi1·c- s top .. 
Jk~d the atta ck. 

St. S~ t. P. n. l,l ·wt•Hf'l1 , in f :'!Olr y , 
Cu h•er· City . C:lllt., workc '.11 nlon•· m<wc~ 
limo tM ·<~ UuUJ'!t to l·t•J.all· tmnm uot 
t' :'ll l()O!I ·111\CS un cle,· Nlc;111y fh"i' :,t Sa
Jt•r 110 mor (! th :l n a yc•:\1• ntro . 1'h ~· l'l-..S-
101·~<1 111Wi- t•nnhlt ~d ,Hi e r(·p:hof'nta t CO 
10 move his torte~ a111I rt •pt:1 an 
,,uac:k. 

Pfc . Leonard 0. r.;1~1·1~.he, i tlf {1ntry , 
\\' lmt1cy . Al·ll , . ch ·m ·1,• his t 1•111·k 1h1·o ui.rh 
h 1•n,·y fh ·(~. 'Whkh h it h is \ '(:hid(• , I() 
dtltver orgt •ntly ,w ,•1l1•cl Mnu uu . Af lc\1•_ 
·w:1.1·,I •• ,Hhoogh l h e 1•11,imy h 111I nc•:'1-rly 
i'nC'irrlr ·•I the uou .. ht• 111;Hl l" 111:,t ,, ·:, )' 
}l: 1r k wi th two ~n i<m~l )' w i..1u1ulC."tl ,;0 J
dir1 •s . 

S I. SJ.:'.L H nl))h W. Mr .di lt'r, lnf~10-
tt- y. N(•w York City, Hlln 'td forward 
tuuh •r l~w k :\ Ocl lno r lri t tire tv ohst•, ·\'t • 
roa· hi s nuw ta r In sup por t t)f :\ 1·11:'ld 
h lot k . Wilen he w n:t s11r1·o u.01IC'tl he 
(ll'(h•r t•cl ON• ()JI lll!t own l)O!-ltlOO. A~ 
:1 r 1•i-1,1U 1h 1• -1•1u•my su« e-1't'<l m ... , ny 
•·:ii-o,11tii'~ ;1111f lrec :iu u! <11s,n g a1Htetl. 

1-·h ·i-t l.t. H~u ·vf!y \V. Pollnr-tl. i ur :u 1· 
frr . OJ,mu ls:-i:•e . Okin. .• or ~:1111>:e,1 the 
w, •~po11s p l:, 1.oon :,s riOC'tn (' tt ~ncl 1<•11 
1h 1·tn 1u u ll•1• 111':1>,-·y stnal1 n nu s and 
mm·l a r til 'i i 1,1 :l J>OSitlon ,whc1·e th e)' 
1•cm1d holt l 1hr c.·(•1l1)1a 11y fl-0!-ltlun nn , 1 
J)~ l lN·t Ch i• h:H filBOU ·s (•Xf)o l-Nl U-.:Utk 
dut" IIIJ? ft (;tJ\U1l("t':'lt1.\dc 

SI. ~~t. ll <H \'l 'Y ,L ltQ lt1utl, )tl('llkt- .• 
C'lodun :atl. move d un tlt•r Ore ti) es l:l
h li :,l;h il ,·olk'd inl.! ,t.\tlc.01 for w o ur uh •d 

·\ll \i·ioit :rn :i.Hack a.r.,alns t st l'onn r(·~i~-
111,wt•. He Wt.H·ke<l ~lt>:u ll ly for .36 
hour!'\, tu spl tt: of fatl::;ue :rnd ('TU'IH)' 
th ~. ~u lllln t: . JIU e r S<IU:'lcls nnd i-cmo 
..,.lng w oundctl to saft:t)'. 

1"trs:t. Lt. Alex:t.nde;. n . Ro.!s, arm o .. · 
o·Nl, l...1kt, f'a.l'k , Fl~ .• 1110\·NJ his tl'lnk 
fo1·wa,rd to (' twP r ·two tnrnn·ym <'n 
who ll'IS wou 11lletl. o nd Wt.011 t forw:~ rtl 
w e,·acuate U1tm. Lat-er hl 11lt' O:ty lu: 
fook hlit ta nk soo yar cls :i ll t :u.1 o r our 
Hn(,s t~ kn 1)ck out two MG's hoh.Jii;g 
up our :.,1vance. 

c:ipt. noh f:r t n. Smith. cw s, rr ot 
SPl'lngs , N .M ., "''hl1e hi$ (lOOlP:l.Of was 

-th• knd lng ·t\ tro:-u.1 b 1o<:k Jll(J\'t'!d tllrour.h 
MG and a r t ill C'rY f\re 10 check gun 

·=,~~·;~: : 1~)1\
1,h:t~~"~~t' ("~~se~tdl>~;~: 

lion. t.li rec:te,1 m o 1·ta 1' Ore ~,u l IIH1it~lc(l 
\.uauy casu a lt \.•s on the enemy . 

SI. :-:kl. ll :11'1•111 1,:. Whit e. l11(;111t.ry . 
ML Vcl'u o n, Il l .• k ncw~l' ll \1UI two 111,1. 
t<h fm· gun 11t'!-b. ~'llt.' w ll h ~1-c1tacl1·~ 
:111d flh1 o lht• i· wi1h 1·i lle fh't/ when 
hi ~ s.c1uad w.:,s: hlot:lw,I hy an ('Ht.'fll} . 
OUIJ)c)~t J)l'Otecllnc.- it 1'0:\1.l ll lod: . A 
IHll UbC'.I' (If l'lll'II I)' ~~m·r 1•n1l(>l•1•tl to hhn . 

St . srn. Jtcn J:110111 n . Wh it ltLw, l'iorth 
.A\ ll ::USt.:t, S .(' . , )·1111 lhl'OllSth hN1,·y !',1(; 
ru 1r• t o ,"'l!--•Us.t hl :4 \vou11,1e1I p )a t~>on 
k :"11..lcr. Aff("l' i ltt •SS.illj! Hi.: wc._1t111d~ 1,f 
:1np lhl•1• <·a~11:1l l Y IU' :l:1-',,UIIH' ll ('t))1U11antl 
or tlte l) ltt toon. Je:u lh 1g- tt In :1 sut ·~ 
t·,·~-.ht l a t rnd,; . w llk h 1h·llh' 1tli1.r ,l 1h t'\'~ 
weU -empl an •tl t•n 1·f11)' Mc; ·1,. 
~ .. ~$!1, l. l ' IIUilt 'tf W . Yt11h •t·, JH('11it'5 . 

C.11.sl,(•n . Ind .• who h-11 j:.1·n• 1•:1I JiU .-r 
!-t"pt:"ttlS to t·,·:u : n:11(• \\'1) \.,aJlkd frum 
<:Xl)C,1${•d h .'l'l'al11 . Wh~·n In: ~ll L'OUn1ett.'II 
M,: n ..... 11.- OJh lt:1'•·•1 two ~,,u:,1.1s h > 
l alo'> c•c,,·, ,1•, am t l ;•1f l1\•:1t·t'l't> ful'\ V;\ J'tl, 
t'l 'Jlw ll ul! . tu llu) wounded . La t er he 
st·.lrrh1• 1I a n 1•x-110!.t·d arl!:'t sevvral 
1111111-:-t f vr n \\'OU1hl (•1I 111:lll H i~ ('OU
d ud sancl :->t·,..-1•; 11 11vt~s. 

() 11k l. e;of Clu~te 1'< t11 tl ,e 
U rou ze Stn. 1· wf•re awarded lo : 

Pfr . w;u,1:1111 It . 1·i1wc·h nuk. 
cr-1. :-:aurcm l o . A:.r1ww . 
Cpl. ,l (ISt•Ph p o·(·u11 n 111·. 
('µI. Frank w·. L:rn h . 
~I. S~t . .. tnw l t\ 11111·1·:-(111. 
(~pl . l·:irha1 ·, f M . F~m l . 
f 'p l. ,Ju~ ·f1h F. . J\ t •d.t·li-1•11. 
.S1H. W :,1ult !I l .. H:\ h h •r . 

H1·onz~ ~tal·s ),av e Ucen awa r
.J,,iJ to flu· f, ,llowi ng : 

INFANTRY 
P d . Rolw:n·(l ,'.\. Hru ,t h . 
P fr .• 1~,mrs If . 1lla lr1'. 
J 'f t . ·f' ly11 .. JI . Carr ic k. 
SI. Sµ-1. W Olt nm lt . (; la r·k:-•.JII 
1·1~t·h . S;.tl. .Joh11 Jt. ('lt•uwut.s . 
S~t . M,•l\'III L. ('li111:r1·. 
Pfc. \V jlli ;un .n . Cott, Jr. 
•J.I. Cdl . Mh•hae l s. O;wiso11 . 
t'J> I. l' <•k r s . c,,o,to. 
('pl. \V II Ji:un n. Jk 1TidL 
T1•c•h. SJ: I. 11:u ·nJtl F . E JHh' I". 
J' n . ,John H. F.\'; 1 n~. 
SI. ~t. T;,ft Fm ·lun g. 
:,;r. ~1,1. 1':l.lw:'lnl Y . Fi11.i.{,:1•:ihL 
:-:J!I. Oo r, ln u H. O ll lu111. 
l'fr WH1·v "f; , 11,uo ·. 
R.s:-1: nu~--l·ll w . • 1oo1..--s. 
P n. ll o w :11•11 I. . l\ iu~ . 
S I , S~I. Rull-1·1·1 L. Kl rc•he:a :s.~m•t·. 
S t. S:tt. s111111t•r .r. l..t.!ll.li'lt:?wia . 
Fil·st LI. D ona ld H . ~h ·l i«Jl:L 
<'1)1. W IH!am 1.-. P ;\ IU 11.!l' . 
~1. S u l. J1u1·1hr10 J. . 1>ett:rso n. 
P t(•. Pt•lc_•r P. 1' ik:•la . 
J'fr . It r :11>:--011 A, J•om•ll . 
S~I. F.1lwm•1I 1' . nm ;rl'('t :1. 
('111. (.("Ort: ,· W. Sak~ . 
l>tc. J osc•ph L. ~han,. 
·l•ic'. Donnltl n . . st1,·er1wll . 
St. SJ:I. fl:n-oh l H. ~lusher. 
Pie . .A.lrred l). Sm it h , 
p,• 1. N ;t'l,v l:1:s T ;\h:I U I. 
PCc. Hu ht•rt M . Whltfif'l cl. 
St. Sgt . C'l1a11JN1 1'. \\ ' tlfollHI. 
~1. S!!L. Ro tinc J. HaYlik . 
Pk, Abrah a m R o~t:nhaum . 

!,f!: 71~'.~:!c•~_ \n1·~c;,1!~~lh. 
p,·t . Oo1'1lt1n M. H:IISS. 
('pl , John V. Tt''f'Z<.110. 
•P tc . Ha,\\l:t.nl 1-·, \Vctne lt. 
rr c . Eug <'M: c. lO ng . . 
SI,. Sgt , Wllllam Jl. Armstrou:;-, 
Sgt . Lawrence n. nroc>k,. 

• !--~I. Hown1 ·cl K. Dean . Jr . 
pr e. ,fauw.-. P. Oann a hey . 
Tt>ch. SgL 1.•>"'elil E . Jone,;. 
F irst t. t.. ,lohn n. Nix, Jr , 
S{tt, Andrew Smith . 
1>fc. Sn-m Tn 1Jlllo. 
~gt . Ebt ' l1t'7.t'1· Wc~ lcy . 
St Sitt.. W .>lia1u G. l\lax, •y . 
cP1. C t.>ol'g,• F . Rynn . 
Pf c. lfr r 11,a 11 A. Sisler . 
Pfr . Stu:irt It . \\'Olt ·ot t , 
Pk c ec-11 A . n 1el-t·tM•,·1t. 
J 1fc'-: Ro~c1,,• 1) . S lou t, 

• S~t . Stlmuud J . B1:,1n11.. 
Ffr:,;.t. ·IA. 1'h c)111as W. Dav i~. 
~in \\' 1111:im C. 'Kie+". 
S:n: \ it •1•a rt l ·-r. r ... uu . 
'l'ech. !';j! t . A li•xa ucl('I ' D. MatKs. 
Sgt. . J osc•pO P . Mi!lllt CI', 
~ -1.. No1·r 1~ t. 'Pkkcos . 
SJ'.tt. Sol l )' n . S:'111c1ova l . 
Ph1-t •f.t. WIilard IP. St'l.kt, 
~~t. P l'an k [l:u·hvl' lk . 
P k. M 1kt.' S. na t~~-
Sttl. \\'U li:u u E . . n·onnrtH . 
l-' l rSL Lt. Cl~11"t-?1h:P.- F., Cogg in$. 
S!!t. Clor en M. Col!Jyar. 
F ll ·s t J.t. .lo~t ' ph t' . Url scn lt. 
1-•rc. F.lv tn F. Ma rlin. 
c,wt.. NOlJIO F. Rl~~"'-
}' lt ~t 1.l. ,John H. Rolll:l"ts. 

~;:.. f.t~,H~··.J ,A
1
J
1;!•;t~-s:;!;( i . 

i:-11-...t t. l :-.ah·a1<11'*' A. Hi tano. 
'r 1•ch . ~)!'1 P t>lt· P, CIHh'l)II . 
<~1-11, ;1o~<·Ph ,I. (: ,'t1H11)H . ' 
s1. sn-1.. Clirtoi·d u. n u111111. 
,P fc . ,(·u1·t1.s Q . Ham ilto n . 
('pl Hol>1.>rl J . lh ~sp e . 
Pfc. 1Je1·h r-rt J . tfohmn1u 1. 
:-:t. S~t . H t'!Or) ' C. 1' 1•1y -w<.13. 
Cril. H1•)0ln· 1·t G. l .t·~codre . 
l'vt. H31·u1t1 Lynd1. 
l 'k , non Jamtn M orgnn , .. 
St . S~t. Hoy E. Par k~. ' 
St. ~ t. J..ou ls Pau l, 
St , Sgl-. Vic to r .t. Sa lVMOrP . 
Fi rst Lt . Ch an les A. Stanle,7 . 
Sgt. Wi ltl am Toka r:1ky. 
pr~ . n e1·na.rt1 J , Wcrnette,. 
Olft . ttobt•rt J. Ytt.en . 
J' vl ,IOSl'Ph J . 1,mal. 
Pv t : Fausto F. Mattf oni . 
<'PL Vyr l T •. S,mlth, 
l ' fc . Vlrio r M . W ol a.k . 
f'fr E troer I<"'. Amlc!rSOn. 
Toci ,. Sgt . Wll 11:tm J . Hoc.J~e . 
St . S,:t. "rl hur N. Ho,)" . 
Sgt , Ah·iu r.. Mlc haeH!. 
ci;1, n t'1·nard n . Q\l<:l'm1er . 
Sgt. Wi lli s R . n a nck. 

!-f1. S ~ l~ 1{1•1111,•t h H, f.:, lt. 11tlla ll . 
.Ph:. flm ·tl 1111 l' . $ :1\·a i;c . 
~ l. !'-:,!I, Wlli li t1111 M. Za l'I '. 
~~ t. F1·ank .I. i' :llah;111 . 

MED ICS 
,Pfr . ., .. rt•• li•r lt:k E . Hn:n ·nhc•1ri1•1·. 
S,-:1. M k h:u •I P. J\nm i::.. 
('f> I. ,lit<:k I. . M ili n• . 
!--1. Sal . ltl:1 1 U. Ut•1-ri~a w. 
SI. S~ t. " 'J h•y E. t.lf tl t JuJrn. 
St. $~~t. Hom :,. r •. Ml'ftr~w. 
SL , s~t. ,vo h1lh• r.. ~·knit. 

· :--g 1, I.CJ\li~ \\ ' . flh'ki-un. 
J'k .. Ht.'11l 1•rid;_ E. Md.i •:w . J r. 
S I . ~ 'i . ~lu:--,·11h <". P n 1•1il lO . .. 
('pl. Ht•1u •r \\", Thrush. 
-r .. c-1, . :--;!.I. 1.,~1 ,u:in g _ W,•av,:r. 
.s 1 .. !'-!!I. .iJ,•1u·r Zh:·i--. 
CJll. ll t•u:-:un J,;. H:1l •b1•1·1. 
P fr . <"lm~:!1•:o U. Siok<'~. 
(°1)1 . • l:\ 1t: l '$ L . M :tu)!" l'UIII . 
f"p l_ E lt ,>11 1L Lltlltfit'M . 
)>f r. ,·im· ·1•111 <'. P:t ~1 ua. 
)<"i,·~I I.I. T hc, 111:1~ IJ. t\ol: rn . , 
P\ ' I . •J.)' h ~ £ . ({~1SIHU S...."i •fl . 

ARTILLERY 
~:r1,. G: 1yl1 • w. Oa \' i~. 
F"iJ·~I LI . ltOC't'r L . Uiw is . 
fl 1~I Lt. .lc•hn P . Rug$!;t', J r. 
:-:1. s ,n. ll1·tt ·1· .\ . S f'lla . 
c p l , Hu;.ro w. St hlu tn . 
J'f 1•. Wlll!l:11u T . Bn-: ·rn. Jr. 
P, ·t. M:11•iou . t>. lf.,<ul. 
F il•;t J:I, .fo'.,:-;1·1.1h P. fJi o u , 
set. w:-,~·1,e F:, M1 ·1H·:11· . 

.S,:t . Uo:-sfr 1.. n,1i;:.t~,·~-
~:n. l•'t-r11·11,!i !4 P. lll !\l :\lllo • 
Cp l. E, ·,--.h•t11• I!:. Ht.•n:'-lt•r 
P lr . Lou i s .,. J-:1•:-lt' k . 
P, ·I. .la mr~ R . lf,,o litt•. 
~!! I . .Jade 0 . . 1>:1,·is. 
S~t. l. t•~a11il o . H1•rg. 
~ gl. Dom in ic ,T. JH,.•,w1wr. 
( ' J)l. J::.tl'l E . Ht·(,<1ks. 
<'1)1, Norm.ill II . F iSt hN· . 
('p 1, J:lU l t'S t ,. On~ $ . 
t'r> I. Cttl' t ,\ , .t\1)d 1, Jl'. 
Crtl. ~Hk.- I. . l: :\IH17.. 
S4.'1. A11thouy - Jl. Pt'k:t l /'l, 
SI . :,;g1. .t;uu,•-. J .. }V,h c J"l:0:hlL 
('Jd . W :1l lt'J' \\' . !?11t1il•r • . 

CHEM JCAL WARF ARE 
S~I. • .Stt•ph 1..1 11 A . MtH':>t•. 

u little het 
we have 011 the sub j ect of the 
A11zio veterans' b~ing aut hori 
zed t o w,car u pat ch. This con
tro versy ca111e up when we saw 
the contest in t he Oivisio ti 
News. 

P lease teil us if the Wa r Oe
partinen t has aut hor ized Anr,io 
vet s to wear a patch. 

TWO C.\N N ONEEl:IS. 
0 0 

The WD hasn't auth orized 
an Anzio Patch . A lot of Gl' s 
are agitating for one, and the 
News contest Is to try to se
lect a pa.tch that would be sui
table in case the .WD ded des to 
authorize one. ' - Editor. 

What a Moment 
To Look for Hat! 
. The coun terattac k came right 

after u ri vet· cr ossi11,g, and t he
r e weren ' t any holes. T he a t
tack lasted ·15 minu tes or more, 
and consisted largely of gra 
ziug fire urnl morta r fire. 

Oue ma n was killed, but not 
u. 1imn was wounded. 

All th rough the attack, of ter 
his tin h.ut had !Jecn shot off, 
P fc. Thornas l\'fa1·Jow, Malone, 
N. -Y., run a.round askiug pco-
1,Je if t.1,cy had seen his heltuet. 
He co11ld11't find it. 

Kisselburg Falls 
Fo~ French BC")>e 

They te ll th is one nbout S t. 
Sgt. Cur l n. Kisse lbu rg, 'Jr ., Mn
r ieltn , Ok in. IL seems the ser 
geant was riding on u ton and 
a ha lf perched on u f1·ont len
der. A pr·>Clty French lliss cros 
s~'<! the puth of lhc trnck and 
the sergeunt turned lo stare. 
T he truck h it n bump in the road 
nnd Kisse lburg hit the bollom 

_ or a deep mu ddy ditch nlongsi de. 
The t.ruck slopped 1rnd the ser 

geant t\ug h imself out . T he gir l 
wu lkcd on. 

Ch1·is t111ns wi ll l>t· n gTeat llay in Co. r. Two u1C•11, Pfc. P e
te r Guardiuo , Urooldyi1, aud Tech. Sgt. StepJ ·,cn Cu11eo, Doston , 
will ce lebrate t heir hirtln.la vs. Am i Pie .' Fra11k \ Vilcox forn,e r 
Chicago While Sox · pi tcher,' will celebrate his l!Ut wedding an. 
uiv e l'So.Ll')". 

J.:rs t lllalt Up !Jut lir•$f SCl'\'ed b1·eak(a st in the Cht1w line is 
St. :--gt. Milton tllassl er , Dt'Ooklyn. The secl'et ? Hank , brothe r, 
rank. 

St. Sg-t. W ill:Hd B<'rgn,:u ,, 
i\Jorristow11, N. J., wa.s telling · 
:) 11 i111<·1·es lc<.l au<.lieu.-·e l,nw Ire 
got u g la:-;s of he,·r t,y tJ·ick at 
the offi cers· 1,ar . 'l'h en h e nu 
t~d urno11g his lislc11ers-his CO. 

The she lte r ha lf a11d n,iucoat 
.,,·er their hole were r ipJted to 
Joi ls hy 1111H·tar shells. Cpl. Wal
ler Bo len, jr., Paderr City, ,v. 
Y/1., a11d l'fc . Daniel Ginnsnnte, 
Altoona, Pa., weren't scratched . 

Slwrt i t,·111s for /Ju tftr. 

l(iyftt /•'lo .nit are wclt:0111e. 
,litres., your 1"tters to the. 
N ews i11 carp of ou r tl l' O. 

Pvt. Aud~ · l' owe ll lruilt n 
swe ll dutrout, hut. it alrflost 
s 111ot hered hi111 when it caved 
in. It cau~hl him by the big 
toe, a11d t he kitchen (Tew l1t,d 
to d ig him out. His cla.ssilicat ion reads " ra 

rlio op erat or , " but Pvt. Sta n 
Br ody th i11ks 111ayhe they·n 

in a \ Change it to " cook. » He's heen 
Pfc. t111 I{).' five weeks in ' t he TD 
he's k itc l,e11. - Cf>I. Walter \VAL-

He's gained 21 11ounds 
couple of months, but 
Mike Garbrlno. claims. 
being underfed. 

Co. n·~ recet1t dance . was n 
flop. The tuusic was gooc.L bu t 
no girls cnrnP. 

When Capt William Whltt
mann, San }'rancisco, went 
home for 30 day's leave, be 
lef t instructions his Christmas 
packages were to be divided 
among the company. 

00. 

\Vhen Pfc. Rud olpho J3()ggia , 
Detroi t , aud Pfc . Felix Bala 
hroke up a. coun le ratlnck with 
the i r rnorlar tlrey fire(! so fast 
they load to keep charrgi ng the 
l,a rr el every few minutes . 

-0, 0, 

Alter second pln too11 of Co. A 
had pi,.,sed through three . mine 
fields a me ssenger arrived. He 
had a note allvising them to he 
caref ul of the 111ine fields they'd 
ju st passed . ' 

'IJ. 0 

Because Tech. Sgt. Arthur 
B, Rogers, Fresno, Calif., acts 
both as official platoon ser
geant aitd unotftcial aid man 
the boys would like to see him 
draw Ptc. pay In addition to 
his regular sal:ary. 

He couldn 't believe h i~ <:y~s . 
On the shelf or tlie French cule 
Pfc. Francis Lahoiss orruiere, 
Ccnterdale, R. I. , spotled u ran 
of real · American beer. 

, Hair' an hour :.1llcr h~ wns 
sen t out to procure wh ite light,. 
n ing, Pvt. Andrew Korus, Co. 
G, returned wi th three qua r t 
hot.tics . Hi s friends' srn il es tu r
rrcd to threatening fr owns when 
the co11tc11ts t11r11ed out to he 
soda pop. - P fc. Tom IUOR
OAN. 

'l},0. 

It wasn't a wound that cau
sed Pvt. Cleto Yacomella , Clay
ton, Idaho, to search out the 
medics soon after joining the 
company. He dozed sitting up, 
tell over, and burned his hand 
on a bot stove. 

In civ ilian life Pie. (;eorge 
C. Culp, j r., was a tattoo artis t. 
He ' s GOt his elect r ic needle s an d 
uesigus with him over here. 

ZEH. 

'0-C 

St. S:;t. Seynrou r Peters, New 
):or k, a11d Pvt. Gerald Hadus, 
Broo ldy 11, lrnve plnyetl !16 ga -
111es of ru111111y in F r ench fox
holes. 

e, e, 

J'i rsl l,e measures the foxhole 
\\'\,th a shov el. Theu he 111eas u-
1·es hln Jsclf. That's how Pf c. 
Jerr., · Lichter, St . P,lU l, Minn. , 

·1,uilds his guaranteed-to-fit tat. 
lorcd foxh oles. 

, '<), 0. 

Divlaion Public Relations is 
th irrking of chnng in g the s ign 
out side Ureir o tfice. It rends : 
PRO. But too many men are 
l>ei11:; misled. 

,0. 0. 

« I don't mind the noise of 
the shells », the replacement 
told Lt. Richard Claldlus, Phi· 
lad elphi a, « it 's the scra p iro n 
that goes with them •· 

,q.o 
His plat oon cond \lcted a 

, lrir thdny party !or St. Sgt . Ha-
1·old Cullen November 19. 
Chris t ,nas pn ckages were used 
for rcfresluuents. 

00 

If you're intere sted, tl,e r e are 
22 little stickers on the ne w 
combat jackets. Someone coun 
ted them . 

0 0, 

Sgt. Robert F . T reon, Cha -
1nokin, Pa . , ,is rather of a ne w 
lroy. 

Squareheads Walk 
Into GI's Fire 

T hree i11ra11try11,en, Pf c. Ken . 
nelh F. Kartes; l\!ilwaukee ., St. 
Sgt. Jam es L. Shel'iLlnn, Cort . 
l:urd, N. Y., iu1d Pie. PhiliI> Co
rio, Jcrrc,,;on, S. D. ; eliminated 
n Jerry combat patrot when tire 
l(rau ts practically walke<.l in to 
their lox ho les. 

The only damage to the Yan ks 
was n Jerry slug through She
l'id an's rifle . 
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History Repeats Itself 
For Lieutenant Smith, 
Goes One Better , ·Too 
By Fred Sheehan 

Bulllclield co111111is.sio11cd l:;L Lt. :\mo ld Smith, A llt o~, Ok in.; 
i~ <>lie of th ose .pe()ple to whom lhin~s u l wnys huppen, 

0111 l.ookiug fu r a 111orla l' UP rcccn lly, Sm ith wus cuughl i11 
lhe 111iddle of II bnrrnge. lie jumped iooto n nenrhy Jonie ,md w ns 
~uq,n scd lo· f i11d a t<1·nut (oli-e,,dy occupying it. Til e l<rnu l wns 
~uq >1·i,;cd, lo<>, n 111J hnntled over hi s d Clc i1111nediutc ly. 

' ' S 111ilh lirnugh t him buck, 

C b t Men ll1c11 1·et u l'l1ed to co11linue his Om a sca 1·ch l ot· the OP. Ile o·euched 

W II lite sume u rea nnd the ur-t i ll c -Parade · ·e I 1-y opened u p ngu in . Sm ilh ju111-
j1Cd in to the smne ho le. Th is Ii-

Gene ral Say s ;;1\ \:~~;:e ,c::t: .. ~toupl ,{iuu t,; ill 

Th~y fee l pre tt y go od :ohout 
ii , t he infant ry Co . .J U,at pa
,:ad1'<l A1·1nisltce Th1y in a Jargc 
Fr ench town a 11ll won I he acl
u ii nlf Jon ·of ti. F rc11ch General. 

· Ano ther ti 111e, the lieu tenu 11t 
WH:4 \\·n nOc1·i11;.t u1·ount.1 a low11 
oul nhe ud or lhe lin es. li e wus · 
weko111ed l,y n F 1·ench111nn. 

Th~~- .reel g ood hecnuse they 
thought they ' d forg otten how to 
paratle, nntl they knew the ir 
(·<u11hat-wor'11 olothi1\g wns dir ty 
and wl'inklcd (told no t at all ino
JHessivc. But l he Fre11cl1 wat
d1ed them stepping smn r t.ly 
t.t,rough the ln,,•11 nnd clnpped 
a11d cheered n.s th ey went by . . 

I le wa s u lso " "elcorned hy J:, 
K n ,u ls , who spo lled hin 1 und 
cnme eh;ol'ging u p lh e s tree t. 

Snoit h though t the jig wus up 
when he scu rri ed u I' a bl ind 
a lle y with t.tie Nnzi s c lose nl 
h ii; heel s . tlut u F 1·ench111a11 in 
u tloor w uy showed h i m n :-mfe 
w11y ou t nud hnck to h is lines . 

. 
_. The o ld members oC I Co . would ha ve remember ed the tense days on An.do durin g Je rry' s 
bi g push ~vithout any he lp, but t 1e War D epartment decid ed the uni t deserved some thing more 
tangib le than a memory for it ' s determined stand against the con t in uous attacks. Lieut . Gen. 
Alexande r M. Patch . 7th Ar my Co mmander, above, pins the D is tinguished U nit pennant to 
the I Co . guldon . !'fc mb c rs of the 11;nit were al so pr esented uni t citation ri b bons . 

The boys n ,ade u ri in preci
~ic,n wha t they Jacked in spit 
a nd polish as they passed in re
,·inw he( ore c;,:n e ral · Ben de 
Tasgny, who la.kr commended 
lhern on t heir l,enring n111.l n ,o
rnl e. 

There was onJy a p lat oon, and 
these were the oldest 111e11 i11 
point of se rv ice in the compa , 
ny , They were th e only re1n·,•
sentatives of tl,n A111erica11 11r-
1uy in the cere111011ies. 

llnck w il h the i;o111po ny , he 
di rected 111c,r·1111· f ire nn the 1ow11 
1111<.1 f111sl1ed oul l<KJ <,en 11 .. 11s. 
All of thc 111 \\·e1·e t 11p1,,,.ed. 

The lieute11111H stoy:s he's ju s t 
ph ,in lucky . To dc tnon stn , te 
I h is , he ci tes the I ime he lo~scd · 
u ;.:.1·cuude ' i1Ho lhc doonn 1y of 
u house. th ink-tug I.here wc, ·c a 
coup le or Gcr mun s in there. 
The ;.:n m nde exploded, ond out 
\\' nlked t.wo men. T hey we
re11·1 German s, but Fre1 ichm en. 
1\nd lhcy we, ·en' l even scn tl· 
ched. 

Wild Boars, 
After the parnde · th e men we-

1·e irivcn th r ee-d1\y pn sses lo du 
!he• tow11, which I.hey did. 

·Boomerang Type 
Grenade Issued 

· Red Fox See~ 
By Wiremen 

Th e occu pation ·a t hand hat! 

Lieut. G en . A lexander M. P atch and Maj. Gen . W.W . Eagles, 
45 th commander, together removed the gold leaves from the 
shoulders. of Felix Sparks, Denver, and replaced them with the 
silver leaves of his new rank, lieutenant colonel. It happened 
at the unlt citation ceremony. 

Sgt. J11111cs She rid nn, Cour t.- I.<> do with war , but the bo~·s 
hrnd, N , Y. .. heaved n gren ude who were stringing t he . wire 
,,1. a movement in the woods 8()() yards across the open val-' 
bc!ore h im. The i:renode s t ruck Jcy and up the hill to the OP 
.i limb an d bounced bock lownrd ' thought it was I.oetter for hun -
h im. ting . 

Krauts. Blow Selves Up, 
.And Liquors Are Lost 

TIH•l mucl l ·shei'idan saw , bu t Pfc's Ted Podgriski, R eading, By Malco lm Bissell 
he didn ' t see ,, where it lunded. ' P a. , 011<1 Nonn Spiegel, i\foline ., 
Ile stood u1> in his ho le ond gol Ill., slopped to sp lice the wire 
h is pl a toon' s utLenlion . from a reel they luul exhnust, :d 

.. Hey, you guys " , he ye lled. onto lhnt of a fresh r eel. 

" My gren nde just bounced Then t hey spotted the ,,·ild 

·. S;.:l. R aymond \ 'u lenciu, C.hicngo, gol so mad ·when a K rau l 
, ·elaicle Jndcn wilh u Uoltled goods o hil tt Naz i tnine, he wound 
u-p w ith a lwrod g renude 1111d 11wde u di1·ecl ·hil Oil a JC1Ty who 
cu111c out of h iding lo ex11111ine the \\'re cked cur. 

buck. It' s ly ing nround here so -' hoars. Vulenc in wnl t lled H ( :c,·111i.1n 
Fonl, , ~,·ilh \wo l(rauli 9~cu-
1m111s. <:m11e curccuin ~ do\rH :i 

1·0: 1d heHdetl s 11·aig'ht ror COIJI
Jmny JC:s )J(JS it iun:-. in l hc 
\\·o<it.l:-.. 

rurpl11ce. " Just hcrore t.l,ev ca1i1~ lo the 
Then he ducked back in hi,; ~H.r, of t.1,r 0 1' they snw ·" heat, : 

ho le jus t in time to esnp e the 
Oyin~ Slll' ,i°p from lhe ex r,lo
di n,:: gr chudc j ust oul $idc l1 j ~ 

hole . 

McCo nnel Isn't 
Easily-Satisfied_ 

Coooshlrr ing the we a.U,cr, t he 
weap ons pla\.o un of Cu. I hud 
" p re tty good home that night. 
Their non com, 81.. Sgt. Ite.-ber t 
Mc Conne l, 13tltlc o·,, J>n., set 
tt ,e111 up in a bn.-n, aud then he 
went t o s leep. 

T l,c fir~ t t.loing he spot ted 
wl1t'll he a.woke uext uicu ·11in8' 
w t:LS a Kraut crew layi ng a u1inc 
field around the ne xt hnrn 
down the rnud , Considering 
11,e JJOssil,ili (v t he J ·erri es 111ig hL 
start on his bo.rn next, l\ofc Con. 
ncll put the boys to work early 
t hat morning. 

Tlte -resulting mortnl' ba rrage 
killed three of the Germans, 
wounded six and sent t he rest 
scatt ering. lenv i11g behind thei1· 
rna cl ,inc t,uns and bl her equip 
tncnl. 

o \V nsn·t very cfCcctive ,,, 
· rom,nented laskmnslH l\lc Con 
nell. 

lif u l r etl fox. 

f' od~ riski called uver the IJ<'\\' 

wire lo che ~k witlt t h e CP. 

,. Sec u11ythin1t '? 11 lie wns ns
kt~d. 

" So me , wil<I hoars ttnd a l·t•d 
fox, » sa id Ted. llul the · Cl' 
wns u' t iuf<H·l·~te, I. T tu'\y j us( ag
kcd uh ,m t Gcr n1aw~. 

Dead Jerry 
One of His 

.\s the sl•1·ge onl wa s 1 r.d u;! 
lo fi:,.!Ul'C oul w h a l Il ic 1( 1·~1111.-, 

" er e UJ) In, the re w;1 .-i n teJTi
rk e :<plm~inn 'wh ich rc tlu{'cc..l 
lh e \'ehi (·lt> lo St'.l'ilfJ ir on ;:,11t1 
ditln' t <Jo lh~ l, 1·11111, " "~· ;.(ood, 
~irhe ,·. · 

Knocks Out 
Own Tanks 

St. Sg t. Davis Stanton, a. 50 calibre machine gunner from 
Tennessee , saw a dead ~ -ra111t knock out a Jerry tank and chase 
another tank away. 

Stanton's company set up In a wooded area at night, and Stan. 
ton's gun was dug in to command a road. 

The next morning, two Krauts came out of a house carry,ing 
mines and started down the road towards StantorL The ma
chine gunne r held bis fire, thinking the riflemen would pick 
off this easy prey. The Krauts got wi thin 25 yards of him be-
fore he finally opened up, killing ~he pair. ,.,. 

,Later, the Nazis called up two Mark IV's , and the tanks clan 
ked down the road towards Stanto n's position . Again the ma
chine gunner held his fire . 

There was no way for the lead tank to get down the road 
without runn.ing over one of the dead Krauts. It ran over him, 
but the mine s be was carrying exploded and crippled the tank. 

The second tank turned and clanked back. 

ft was when Va len ci a an .-la 
p<1l rol went nu t lo br ing in the 
l\ \·o j or- 1·idi ug I\ n rn ts I hul they 
discuv e1·cd the lonck of lhe cnr 
h11d heen fi lled w ilh ]J(llt led 

" Hool lh al durn mine bu~tcd 
e,·N·y lul ll lc , u l he :-iCJ'l~~ant said 
)ii l hfrl,\ ·, 

,\ ~11,,,., wh ile l11te1· V11Jencia 
·w 11s nble lo g ive ven l to his 
pen t u p \\'l'iolh . A .leOTy pa trol 
ca u1e o ut under cover o f du l'l<
ne~s to c x u111i ue I.he wl'ei.:ketl 
j al upv. The Chicag oan tossed 
:1 h;uicl g1·e1uidc n nd m u dc u di 
, ·~1-1 h ii 0 11 I he he nd of one of 
lit ~ slwtl q wy fi~u l'e~. 

Neal's Effective 
Like a Scimitar 

P re. \V nrre n Ne,-.t, E vl nnge r, 
Ky ., crnuch ed behind hi s h env~· 
1nachine ~un nnd wn ited. 

Ou t in fr ont o_f hi111, on unw ~
r y Kru u t s poll.ed eusy prey. A 
few fee t uway wu~ u wounded 
paddlcfoo l in h is ho le. The Ger
tolan 11ppro11ched lo pul IHI end 
to h im. Ile stooved h is rifle in 
und · t it-:htcncd his finger on th2 
trigge r . 

Then Ncol le i loose n shor ( 
hursl ,rnd cu t off Ille Gerrown's 
l,~ad. 

J~rry AT Gun 
Almost Shares 
Bed with GI's 

A ,g-1·onp ur i11rnntry111en mo 
ved lo " new posit.ion in lhe 
Jea,J o r-night :w<l cur led up for 
s011,c shu l~ye . 111 the · morni ng 
t hey d iscove1·cd tha t they had 
J,ceu ~lecping close 1n Jerry an 
ti tan k gun nn d CJ'CW . 

"Vve didn' t know it wns there 
unti :I U1e first mund fired fr.mu 
it woke u s up, " said Pfc .. Da
vid W. $ 1ieeshy, Denver. « They 
hat! opene,I up on an American 
tank that was co111i11g down the 
J'OUd. u 

Pk. Tuny Blasiu te, Clarksvil
le , Pu., picket.I up the sto o:y 
fr ont there . « There wasn' t 
111uch slee1) left in us a fte r that . , 
first shot, " he said. « We aU 
openert \If) on t loe Jcrries with 
out rifles, 1111d :,t the s ome ti
me the American . ta nk started 
li1'ing o n then,. " 

" Sh ucks , " :,ddcd Pfc. Ray 
Karn es, St. I.:ouis, «· In not hing 
flat the Kr au t gun was put out 
or con1111isslo 11 a11<I wloa L wa s 
Jeft or the Jc rrie s took off r" 

Music in the Air 
Baffles 2 Guards 

<t 1 )1e t1 r IIIUSic, h COHUHcuted 
P k . -Bill Il amet u ling Cr, Was .. 
hin g ton. n. c .. In Pf c. Cla,,en
cc Ne)s011. Iirie, f>a. 

Nel so n point ed nut to the man 
ho was r elievinl( ns guard that 
H was tlU'er. in the nwrning, 
that (he y were a mile from tl1e 
ueru·est town, nud this was a 
JHHt of th1.• fro nt li11e i11 the 
11, idtl le or the wo ods. 

u So yo u cou ld n 't · loear mu 
sit , 11 h t~ suh l. 

Ne lso n s loo ,I ~nn, ·d for awhi 
le. 

11 Then 1 Juwrd music, u he 
said. u 011gnn 111usic. Soun ded 
11ice: i\-lus l have co111e from the 
chur ch in to wn . u 

Captain Gets Kick 
Out of Joe's BAR 

The l3AR j annucd, o.nd Pfc. 
Joe Myers, Balt i more, said so
n,etl1i11g Ctppr opr ia te , Capt. 
Newl.011 Jacks on, Memphis, ca -
11,e acros s the rnnge. 

« Let 111c try it , " he said, and 
he pull ed the tr igge1· with the 
BAR _ al hi s h ip . 

Hecoil lm ck,)tl loim right up 
t he hill. The -g1111worker. 



Jean, Young 
Proves He's 
fights With 

Frenchman, 
a Hero, 
Infantry 

, Jenn is a lighling Fl'enchmari of 17 years, who atlnched 
llimself to Compuny K of t• Thunderbird regiment und perlol'med 
llOme exlrnordinary feats. 

The youngster first •!lCl up wilh Company K more than a 
month ago. He told them he ~·as 20 years old and wanted to 
t_igM. His parents had been killed by the Nuzis ttlld he bud u 
acore to settle. 

Hefty Bedroll 
Warns Vincer 
These Evenings 

A bedroll which lie claims is 
the best in France has been 

Jenn had sharp eyes t11Hl n l
toched himself to \he artillery 
FO pari.lcs u\lached lo the 1·Hle 
compo ny. 

. ~ 

Bond Drives 
Are Needed, 
K Uses Ammo 

As qne of Co. K's non com's 
11ut il : u When we altack they 
hold another War· Bond driv~ 
buck in the States lo get money 
for more tun1110. " 

The outfil clttims to be the 
shoolin'-ist gang in France 
when they go ufler all ob je~live , 
i;nd the men of. unothe1· di\'ixion 
benr them out in thul J!latement. 

eonstru cted by Pfc. Viuce Ba
J'i, Shelby, Miss . 

He salvaged quills and blan
lr.els from sc~ap piles in a vil
lage and pieced the111 ,di ~ogc
U,er. He wound up with a por
table bed a foot thick ,uHI well 
Insulated from the cold t;roond. 
lie encased the whole business 
in an old tarp to make it wa
terproof an J lied il all together 
with rope. 

On one occusion \he young 
1-·1·ench111un spotted a . Kraut 
truck no one else had seen. Ile 
hopped aboard a Sherman lank 
nnd mtrnned the .50 colibre MG. 
Jean kno cked out the truck, 
killed two Gennans and chaset.l 
oil the rest. 

A gcnei-nl happened to be the
re al I.he lime, t1nd Jean was 
congruluh,ted by lhc officer tor 

Here's Cpl. Frank « Snuffy » Najmon, Pine City, Minn., get
ting the :feel of his captured Kraut dental tools. He picked 
them up several weeks ago in a.it abandoned Nazi CP. Victim 
is Pvt. Antonio Estevao, East Providence, R.I. 

lnfunlryn,en of the 3rd Divi
sinn were dug in on a flank. the 
day Co. K came whoopin' and 
hollerin ' !lnd shootin' down a 
hill alter a Gorman strongpoing 
in the .-;addle. When ll was all 
over. (t 31'd doggie asked someo
ne who had pulled that nlluck. 
lie swore up und down he 
thought it wns 11 whole 1·et:i
n1ent. 

his deed. · 
.\ur.,ther lime, Jeun, with the 

F l> p(1rl.y, came upnil u French 
child wrnpped u[> in some corn
municulion wire . It hud been 
slrung over a dead highline, but 
I.he cu1Tent had been lurned on 
in lhc h ighline and the GI wi1·e 
cond ucted it. The child w11s 
being bndly burned, had turned 
b lue, 11nd was foa111ini; al lhe 
mouth. Ile was prnclic(tlly un
l'onscious. 

Joe 
One 

Turns Ouf lo Be 
of Those Jerries 

On t\11olhc1· occusion Co. K 
wus ordered IU lake II s,null vil
lage. They did, and each man 
shot up uboul. eigllt bundoliers 
11piece. When it was all over, 
they pulled ou t u willing cap
tive, a German colonel. 

« Let it snow or rain now, ,, 
said Bari , as he hoisted the ra
ther " hefty " bt·d 011 his shoul
der . 

When d111·knes.s sets in out ther e in the woocls, it's pre.lty 
t ough lo tell ,vho is who, ,,nd more llrnn one poddlefool will 
s weur lo th is. 

Ile was asked why he hadr,'t 
s111Te1ulered lo t he fi rst men in 
lc,wn. 

n I have a flnp I can pull ove1· 
my head (u 1d I will l>e comple
tely ·inside alth ough l tun slee
ping outside, " he concluded. 

Ther .e's a Choice, -~ • .....,. 
Take 'Em, Leave 'Em 

The k id's father had strug
g led t.rying to gel him loose, bul 
was uusuccessfu I. · 

Je,m Whipped out h is tren ch 
knife and cut the wire. He bur
ned his hands, but freed the 

Pvt. Manuli, of Yon kers, N. child, Jean became a hero in 
Y., already had two kn1.11t pri· everyone's eyes for that feat. 
soners when he camp upo11 two The fighting Frenchman is 
more Jerries. · :;o he took then, no Jonl(er with Company K, 
along, too. nnd the men miss him . Thev 

Mnnuli was very hnppy wh~n miss his harmonica playing, · 
he captured two vrisoners. - too. lie used to p iny it. well, es
'1le first he had ever natillcd. r,ecially under shellings. 
Bul a.• he wns · laking them lo · Jenn had an old back ailment 
the "'"' cage a probJe111 n,ro~e thal ocled up .. He went to lhe 
- he cmne across two more sit- CO to ask permission to leave. 
ting hy a lire. lie w~nled Lo go to a French 

« I didn't know what lo do,,» spe~iulist in Nice for treatment. 
explaif'led Manuli. « If l went · 
alter the ~econd two, the first A Kraut Mistake 
two Krauts might have escaped. Al G 
And if I barged in on them, most ets Dave 
there wou ld probably· be a Cpl. Dnvid Fuller, Compton, 
scrap and in lhP confusion l C,dif., wns cn1·c!ully concealed, 
might lose them all, to say the and none of the Krouls would 
least. u huvc shot anywhere near him 

The perplexing problem was i n the dusk if il hadn 't been ror 
solved when he look a chance the cows , 

He's Poor Host 
To Foxhole Gal 

Sgt. Gorden Gillen, Nor
ristown, Pa., had alw~s 
througbt that a female 
companion in a foxhole 
.would improve things im
measureably. Now he 
knows it would. 

A 19-year-old French 
girl wa.s w,ande,ring 
through D Company's area 
when Kraut artillery and 
mortars opened up on 
thcin. The gal chose Gil
len's foxhole as a place of 
refuge, 

Later, Gillen said he 
was a heck of a host. He 
had nothing to offer but 
lemonade. 

Price Nearly 
Joi~s Wehrmacht 

Poor St. Sgt. James Price, .Son 
Diego, wenl rtbend of the Jines 
in scorch of a ration deta.il. 

and conrmn.ntled o Karn ~lrntl u 

at the Jerries. They surrcnde-
The Krauts, you see, couldn't Then our ow n men refused to 

J'ed. 

Kraut Obliges 
Is Willing Target 

Pfc. John Woelle, New-York 
City, drew anothe r bead on \he 
small t,, .rget of a German's head 
peekin~ out from behind a tree . 
He squeezed off the shot, mis
sed agaii1 and cussed quieUy 
but fcrvantly. 

He decided to sweat out the 
Kraut who was unbelievnbly 
careles s. He 'd been popping 
at this guy for a Jong lime, but 
always there was just a small 
target. 

As Woelfe had figured, the 
Jerry finally thought the Ame
rican had goue away, eo he 
eluck his noggirl away out. 
This time Woelfe didn't miss. 
His shot cdught the German 
between the eyes. . 

« And about time, too », con
fesses \Voelfe . « That was my 
18th try ! " 

What a Name I 
« Casebeer " is a guy's name . 

Bo's medic Pfc. LeRoy Case : 
beer, from Pleasanton, Calif. 

make out that Liley were cows, lel him come bnck. Instead or 
ond fired al them , One bullet joining · the Wehrmach t, Price 
went right between a cow's yelled at the oulposls until they 
legs, and imbe1tded itself next to were convinced he belonged to 
Fuller 's head. the United Nali ons. 

Third battalion of a Thunderbird regiment went whole hog 
during the rest period. The,Y converted an empty ham in the 
« Cobweb Theater », and held nightly stage shows and movies. 
Information and Education lectures were also held during the 
days. Shown above are (left to right) Pfc's Jaek Durant, Mes
sina, N.Y., and Fred Welshmann, Holland, N.Y., and 1st Lt. S.T. 
Uortamo, Chicago, addlnc a few touches to the stage. 

Pvt. Grudy Wa lker, Trion, 
Gu., ,,:t,s digging in ,vhe n the 
sun sl id down . Jiehind the 
mountuin. IL grew darker and 
w.,11,er stepped up th e tempo 
of his digging . 

Someone w11lked pas l Walker 
while he wns pitching dirt 
nround, and Wa lker snid, 
n Hj'ya, Joe. u 

u lle llo , n 1·eplied the figu 1·e 
und kepl (111 going. 

" Oh, no, u suid lhe Kn,ut of
ficer remembering all tho.I shoo· 
ting. ci Tho~ rirst soldiers were 
too ,nad. " 

Budwig Forgets 
What He Has 
On His Wagon 

Six-by driver, Pf c. Ellsworth 
Iludwig, Houston, Texas, had a 

" Wait 1, rninule, Joe, 11 said new moto•· put in. his Signal 
Walker, and he went over lo lrnck and took it to the motor 
his pile or et1Uip111enl ro,· his pool to wash off the excess co~-
rifle . e 1110line with ,gasoline. 

Wnl ker didn't like lhe looks · 'When this job wa s done, Bud
(i( the silhouclle of the stran- wig started back to the compa
ger's overcoat. lie turned out ny in the truc k , hut the gas (u. 

to J,c II Krnul.. 111(:s were ignited (,y th e heat or 

A simihn· O(:ctlJ'nncc hnppe
ned lo Pvt. l.ivernto Baca, Ber
nillo, N.M., who heard sorneo-
1)e wnlking nround in the dnrk
nes.~ hehiud hi~ foxhole. 

the engine and Dudwig had a. 
roaring fire under the hood. 

lie raced three blocks to the 
Sii;nal k itchen for some water 
to toss ou the blaze. 

Durlwig returned with two 
cook s and several pails of wa
te r, but lh~ blaze a,Jready had 
been put 011 l by the men in the 
motor pool with fil'e extinguis
her$. 

You better be en ref u I, 
hud, " s,:iid Buca. ,, There's a 
Kr uu t sn iper oul the1·e. " But 
lhe person kept ril(ht on wal
king ar-ound. Ruca became sus
picious and decided to inv es l.i
galc. 

\Vhat ·nudwig overlooked in 
his excitement was the 500 gal

warning Ion tank full of water he was The person he wttS 

was the Kraut sniper . 

Maybe Officers 
Don't Know This 

carrying in the back of his six
_ by. 

Probably the major an d the 
cnplain don't know unylhing 
about il. They seem to be the 
preoccupied sort. 

The were stnnding around on 
the battlefield, their backs lo 
th e enemy, talking over the si
tu al ion. when Tech. Sgl. Iloruce 
II D1·ew, Mullins, S. C., espied 
a Gennan t.lrawi11g a beat.I 011 
the ofllcers. 

Drew killed the German, and 
the officers went on talking. 

Like Arbor Day, 
Tree Is Planted 

Three rep lacemenls, Pvt 's Al
lred I .. Ashlock, Nelson C. Dak
kering and Lewis H. Hrant, 
slept in one hole. They got up, 
and 11 barrage came in. 

One shell snipped off !lie top 
of a tree, and it implanted itself 
upright in the hole. ll any of 
\he boys had lain late in bed, 
tough luck. 

It's Just Like 
The Label Said 

In a package re ceived by Pfc. 
Mike Bresewick, Pennsylvania, . 
wos u bollle labeled " French: 
Dress ing "· 

Now, reasoned his pol, Pfc. 
Randell Kerf oot, Cecilia, Ky., 
nobody 's goin!l Lo send French 
d1·es.~ini: lo a 'soldier in France. 
Ji must be someU1ing alcoholic · 
in disguise. 

Kerfool gulped il down. 
French dressing . 

Dov~y ~fost See 
His Supplyman 

Sgl. Thomas Davey needs a 
new rifle sling and harness for 
his BAR belt, but he isn't com
plaining. 

Cha .rging up a hill, a Kraut 
machine gun cut both shoulder 
straps on his h.arness, his rifle 
sling, and chopped the heel off 
bis right shoo. Dut Davey
wasn't touched. 


